[Phenotypic variations in cones and seeds of natural Cupressus chengiana populations in China].
A total of 13 phenotypic traits from 11 natural populations of Cupressus chengiana were investigated by using nested analysis, variation coefficient, phenotypic traits differentiation coefficient, and un-weighted pair-group method by arithmetic averages (UPGMA) cluster analysis. Phenotypic variations among and within populations of C. chengiana were discussed, the relationship among phenotypic traits and that between phenotypic traits and environmental factors were analyzed, and the 11 populations were divided. The results showed that there was significant difference in phenotypic variation both between and within populations. Variation within populations (49.7%) was greater than that between populations (28.6%). The mean coefficient of phenotypic differentiation between populations was 43.4% suggesting the differentiation between populations was relatively larger. The average variation coefficient of cone mass was the highest (37.2%), followed by seed mass in single cone, and that of cone length was the smallest (8.0%) indicating the cone length was the most stable phenotypic trait. The phenotypic diversity was greatest in Kangding County and smallest in Wudu County. The mean annual temperature of the hottest month and mean annual precipitation of growing season were the main environmental factors on phenotypic diversity in cones and seeds of C. chengiana in the study region. According to the 13 phenotypic traits, the 11 populations could be divided into two groups and three subgroups, which showed how C. chengiana distributed in three watersheds. Phenotypic traits in cones and seeds of C. chengiana populations were the best in Daduhe River watershed, and those were the worst in Minjiang River watershed.